Treatment of breast animation deformity in implant-based reconstruction with pocket change to the subcutaneous position.
Breast animation may be an unfortunate result of subpectoral implant-based reconstruction following mastectomy. This article reviews a novel approach to the treatment of animation deformity in cases of reconstruction, whereby the pectoralis major muscle is sutured down to the chest wall and the implant is transferred to the subcutaneous plane. A retrospective review was performed on 19 breasts undergoing pocket change. In selected cases, fat grafting was added to augment the soft-tissue framework around the implant. Demographics, operative details, outcomes, and complications were recorded. All 19 breasts had complete resolution of their animation deformity. Complications were seen in five breasts (26.3 percent). Four breasts (21.1 percent) developed Baker grade III or IV capsular contracture requiring capsulectomy that was curative. One seroma (5.3 percent) required in-office drainage. There were no visible implant deformities, infections, or implant removals. In appropriately selected patients, pocket change to a subcutaneous plane is a safe and effective technique for correction of severe animation deformity following implant-based breast reconstruction. Therapeutic, IV.